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SCHOOL LETTER

It it* n long time since youhave seen a letter from mo. I
sent a message in you when in
Richmond lit (tie greatcouvon-
tion, tint in ih.< lubyriutliH of
tho editor's Rundum it was lost.
Not till il wun loo lulu i'>

letter for lust week's paper did 1
k mow itu fate.

The Richmond Conference.
The meeting a t Richmond

was one of the greatest in the
history of this Teachers' Assn
ciation. Educational workers
from all parts of the Btato wore
there From our own district
cauin l'rof. Sulfridgc, I'n.f.
Täte and the Rural Supervisor,Thero were so many big Illings
at tin1 conference that it would
require n considerable space to
merely mention them. wo ol
tho most important matters dis.
bussed word rural supervision
und community league work.
It is thought tliai within the
next few years there will ho
added to the work of rural sic

pervision in the state n hand of
;I00 or 400 teachers To tho
Hast Itatlford Normiii Seiend
has been given the importantwiark of training teachers for
thin important work and a two
year course will ho offered
Horn is n splendid opportunity
for teachers who would lilo- to
sorvo in this way to prepare for
the service Another phase of
educational work that was em
pliast/.ed was the work of the
conimuoity leagues.

Curaniunitv Leagues (it Richmond
District;

We were very glad to i>>- able
to report that we dad ahead',
several leagues organized i the
district, and that they were do¬
ing good work. First among
Limite in point of prese t accom
plishmoht stands the Appalach
ia leugne. The organization of
this league under coiiimand
Mrs. \V. It. Holly Is line. There
in an education commiltei
headed by Mrs. B II Gri/.or.
In her command there ate ten

sub-committees, one for each of
'ho schoolrooms of the High
.School. To each ol these com.
uiilteos is intrusted the im
pröveioent of one of the rooms
of the building; An uxpendi
lure of some ff.o or S/ä is plan¬
ned to.' eaeh room am! the coin
miltees will see that this mono)
is promptly raised und wisel)
expended. The first committee
to raise its quota is that for the
seventh grade. .Mrs. t >. T.
Smith is chairman of ibis com¬
mittee. Othermoinbersuro Mrs.
W. lt. Young, Mrs. H It. 1'itr-
ker und Mrs. It. K Jott. A box
social was planned for Mo.idio
night, December .'. This social
wim fuirly well attended and
tho neat little sum of $7fl.ud.is
announced by the chairman,
wtiosays that within two wi l. -

ihis room is to be properly fixed
up, painted neatly, provided
with shades and blackboard
What plans the otheroommitteos
have we will soon know.
Roda, too, has a n active

league. "We cliose Hie light
president," is the enthusiastic
comment of l'rof. Tute. Last
Friday night they had a very
enthusiastic meeting and pi in
tied great things for the Roda
school. Other leugues have
been organized at Stonegu, In
man, Dorton'R Chapel, and
Ktdly Viuw.

The Junior Leagues,
Junior leagues also are being

started in several of tho schools
At Andover the juniors thought
thoy would like to do a hit of
roal sorvice ami on Thnnksgiv.
ing day soveral of them we e

appointed to visit u widow and
carry to her and the live chil¬
dren a little money gift from
the league. The treason r id
the Kelly View juniors hold.-.
^ti.3ü, the proceeds of a pie sup-
pur held lust Saturday night,
At BuiTtilo the juniors are on
joying a meeting every second
week und tire now planning an
entertainment for Christmas
Leagues have boon organized at
Wild Cut, Horton'» Chapel and
Black wood

The Big Stone Oup Meeting.
The Big Stone Oup meeting

met tho expectation o f Hie
teachers. A good number were
present and those on tho pro
gram did their bit well,(present]company oxcepted). A nice!
Bible for classroom uso w \a

presented to euch tendier ap¬plying for one (from Richmond
district |, The book i; lb" giftof tbe Amerioan Bible Society.

The Holiday* and Alter.
One more week only and the

school* will In- closing for the
hol iday ti. Knur ninths of ihn
kcIioiiI ywir will hiivo passed.
Are wo satisfied with results?
Are w'e doing our best: Are
\yo holding our pupils in school?
Are we making ti very much
worth while for them to be
there! These are a few <>f the
questions '.hat come to the ear¬
nest toucher as he contemplatesthe past and faces lint future.
Audio him comes the purpose
to idose tie- jenr with his best
effortn tit redeeming the Mino
und to enter upon tbe new yeur
with the determination to make
it the very bost possible for the
schoids and the pupils in his
chat g0;

MEETS INSTANT DEATH

B. <J. Holinan, Electrician.
Killed by High Tension

Wire.
I'., ti. Molimin, eleoiricitui,

of Crab Orchard, Ky , who has
been employed here for the past
two v'l'nrii with ihn Kleeinc
Transmission Compai y, was in¬
stantly kdhd last Wednesday
morning til the sub-slation in
the Chip when hi) cuine in con¬
tact with a high leusion wirecarrying 113,000 vblts of electri¬
city

lie, together with hi* fellow
employ. K I. King ami .1. It
Tuokor a n d Superintendent
A. Oi I instead!, wen- lit the
substal ion preparing to put up
a transformer in a sniall tower.
Holman was war.1 by Mr
Uhistoadt 10 wait until In; cut
the enrreut olT, hut it seems
that. Ilelinan either forgot the
warning or thought il was al-
read) cut oil', ami got toe close
to the Wire, which killed him
instantly
The news of Mr. Holnmn's

death was a great shock to the
people of Big Stone < lap. where
in- had made many friends dur¬
ing ins stay of two m-ars here.
Id- was held in high esteem by
his employers, who considered
him a most competent employe.

The hotly was taken to the
undertaking parlors of W. W.
Toy lor & Sons, where it was
prepared for burial and shipped
10 Crah iruhard, K v., Thursday
morhiiig accompanied by Mr
and Mrs. LTmstetidt, Mr. and
Mrs. Km- and Miss Kuln
Tucket, to the honie <if the
deceased's mother. Funeral
services wore conducted there
l-'i ni ly 111011111114.

The deceased was 2!» years of
ngo and was a ineinlier of the
Young .Men's Sunday School
elass at the Methodist Church
and took consul ruble part in
the recoil I niembership drive
which resulted in a greet in
creuse in 1 he class.

Iaylor-Slcmp.
A wedding of much interest

and surprise tu a large circle of
friends occurred Friday, De¬
cember -'lib, when Miss Belli
Sleinp became the bride of Mr
Milferd Taylor. Mr. Milton
Skeen, el" Norton, and Miss AI
phu Skagvcs, of Pennington(Jap, friends of the bride ac
companieü the young couple to
Oumberlitnd (lap where the
wedding was solemnized. The
bride wore a dark blue travel-
lint; suit with grey accessories

Mis. Taylor, wno is the
d itighter of David Sleinp, is an
attractive ami talented younglady. -She is a graduate of the
Seminary High Scho d and has
t night four years, her lirst anil
sucon.l years being in Keokee
High School.
This uiurriuge unites one of

Scott county's ami one of Lee
county's distinguished families,
Tie- bride has always resided
in Leo. Mr. Taylor is the «011
of Mr. and Mrs. «1. D. Taylor,formerly of Scott county. He
is now an employee of the
Stotiega Coke and Coal (join
patiy.
Toe voting couplo have the

good wishes of a host of friends.

3peak gently of your neigh-
bor in adversity. You may
want to borrow a dollar from
him aome day.

HON. ROLAND E. CHASE
THANKFUL

To ilic OHIzcut of the Connttai of Witt«
and Diokviisoii:

I realize that I should, in some
way, express to you my groat
appreciation for re-electing me,without opposition, to tho House
of Delegates <>f Virginia. I re¬
ceived in Dickonson county t .">.;."»
votes nihil ill Wise county 1SI35
voles, making a total of 01)110
votes. .No muH will sit in
the lievt House of Delegatesof Virginia, that received as

many voles as I received Tues¬
day. November 'tili; In fact, I
am confident that no man has
ever, at any time in the history
ol Virginia, received stich a

large VOte for the House of Del¬
egates. 1 am proud of luv greatdistrict, the greatest in the slate.
I confess that it is an honor to
represent in the House of Dele
gates of Virginia, the largest ami
most prosperous district in the
state, but I feel my inability to
represent such a great and im-1
portant coitstitunucy without
your active co-operation. I|promise you, however, to do the
liest 1 can. I Mud myself unable
to express to you inv apprccia-tion for this honor.

Vmi are -ending me to Kieh-
iliond to attempt to represent
over sixty thousand people, re¬

siding in my two progressive
counties, and to enable tue to
represent yon properly, it isj
necessary for me to know yourwishes. 1 did not meet and
COmc in contact with the citizens,
of these two counties as 1 would
like to have done, and no dot!Id
as I would have done,.if I had
had substantial opposition | SÖ I
want my friends, and I feel like
every citizen of Mid two enmi¬
ties is my friend, In t'xpressthemselves through the press of
the two counties, or in letters to
me in person, their views on the
ipii'-tions that will come, or are
likely to come bo fore the next
general assembly of Virginia,
for this will enable me to bettor
understand what liiy people
want. I want every citizen to
feel free to eXpress himself to
me on any and all questions Ihtlt
may arise. If you write me be¬
fore the meeting of the Legisla¬
ture, which meets on JanuaryI Ith, 1020, write me to Clint-
wood, or if after and while the
session lasts, to Richmond, eith-
er in care of Murphy's lintel,
where 1 expect to stop duringthe session of the House of Del¬
egates, or to the I louse of Dele¬
gates, 1 will receive letters ad¬
dressed to me at either place. I
'shall al all times be glad to see

any of my constituents that maydesire to visit me during the
BOSsion and to have their views
on all tpiest ions.

I might say that I favor:
(I).An increased appropria¬tion for the free schools of the

state, ami belter pay to teach¬
ers.

(._').The election of school
trustees by the people.
(8).The election of the school

superintendents by tin' people.
(1).The election of the cir¬

cuit judges by the people.
(fi).The completion as soon

as possible of the state system of
highways.

(tS).That every soldier, in
the late World's War, he given
a vote, whether he has paid his
poll taxes or not and whether lie
[can read or write or not; ami
that any ami all soldiers be per¬mitted to call one of the judgesof election to assist him in mark¬
ing his ballot. My motto as to
this being: That a boy or young
man that was good enough to
light for his country, is goodenough to register ami vote, ev¬
en if he can't read or write, or
has not paid his poll tax. i was
one of the joint patrons of a res¬
olution which was offered last
slimmer at tho special session,
amending the State Constitution
to this effect. I shall renew mytight at tho regular session next
January.

(7).The. state should be re-
districted. We have over. 60,-000 people in my two counties,

Dflt»<»i»t»'> ; while there, are other
counties; that have only about
10,0,10 people that are given one
member just as we are. This is
not fair nor right. We are en¬
titled to one Senator front Wise
and DickcilSOIt, and Wi<e i- en¬
titled to two members of the
House of Delegate- und Dicken-
son ono, which would he three
for the two counties instead of
one as at present. It is true that
utidor section lit of the State'
Constitution that re-apportion-!
incut was required to be made in!
1912, and each ten years there
after, but as this ro-apportion-
mettt was not made in IÖ12, nor
since, it should be made in 19'JO,
and again under that section 41!
of the State Constitution of
1«..'_"_.

1 shall oppose :

11).Any unnecessary increase
in taxation, as we are alreadyheavily burdened, in Virginia
with taxes.

(._'1.Any unnecessary increase
it\ the mintbor of state and coun¬
ty officers "r commissioners, or

any unnecessary increase in the
salaries of the present state or

county officials.
(31.Any increased burden

being laid On the great cötd in¬
dustry of our section of the slate.

(.I).As to 111)' views on wo¬
man suffrage, 1 would say when
I was nominated by the liepub¬lication convention two years
ago for the House of Delegates,
in my absence, 1 expressed my
position en tliis question in my
letter of acceptance as follows:

..1 feel, however, that I should
specially mention some matters,
as I dci net desire to In- elected
without the voters of this district
fully and distinctly understand¬
ing my views upon any impor¬tant question that is likely to
come betöre the next General
Assembly. One tif these ques¬
tion, 1 have verily docidad con¬
victions. I can not stand on this
plank of our platform. I do not
now or never have favored wo¬
man suffrage, and I will not vote
for woman suffrage in the Vir¬
ginia Legislature, and 1 du not
want any one to vote for me, ex¬
pecting me to do so."

have not changed my mind
on this question. I have here¬
tofore served four years in the
State Senate of Virginia, having
been elected in It'lS, to repre¬
sent Tuitowoll, Russell, Buchan¬
an und Dickeusoh counties, und
one previous term in the House
of Delegates of Virginia, having
been elected in 1017, to repre¬
sent Wise und Dickouson coun¬
ties; so 1 feel that my previous
experience for six years in the
General Assembly of Virginia
will, at least, better enable me,
if only slightly, to represent my
two counties in the next session
of the General Assembly of Vir¬
ginia.
Any voter in the district de¬

siring to know my views on any
other public question that is

likely to come before the next
General Assembly of Virginia,
is entitled to know the same,
and I shall gladly give my views
on any issue upon request.

With kindest personal regards
and best wishes, I am

()ur Mr. Moorn will be with usjduring the mouth of December!
and will take care of any orders
you may send in or will be glad
to have you call if in this city.
>ur line was never more com¬

plete or elegant.
I). b. Ryland _ Company,

Jewelers,
400 Stale Street,

Bristol, Vu.

Power of will is a mighty
force and can be fanned into a

terriftic gale. But without per*
severance it becomes but <x
trunscient gust of wind.

It is qnito right and proper to
lovo your neighbor as you love
yourself, but don't talk in your
(deep if she is young and hand¬
some.__

Your friend,
Roland K. Cqase,

Clintwood, Vs.

NOTICE!

Teachers Leading in FcrcenUge of Attendance in Wise
County for ,w; r. n oi November.

Mr I I Burton
Mr and Mr* II C W
Mr Roy K Kyi,-
Mr. V. N. Wolfe
Mim Edna Stewart
MIm Knimji OuucAit
Mi-* Con Iteyoold*
Mi» Kita Daughi r'»
Mr. I». II. Spivey
Mi-,. Nannie Kleid«
Mi« Edith Cherry
MIm Sue May Kirk
Mr» SC.T. Kyle
MIm Yertte C'rabtrce
Mlu K.u- L»y
Miv. Margaret Milter
Mia* Clara Carpenter
Mr* II b. Sutrri.b;.-
Mr .1, A. Oardner
MIm Maxle Klauary.
Mrs I. <> CarpenterMIm I enble HUnk.-i.-
Mi« l.uella Johuioh
Mr J. IV llralia
Mis» 1 U.-ilr l:.,m.||

Appala*
llul-xl.-il
K.ut Stüh« la
llig su.ii.i tiap
Norton
Klatwood»
I kitchentcr
Crane* Nr-t
Nirchleater
VV>o ..."
Appalacbla
II ticttel
Ills m.nr 11.
Norton
Norton
illg Stone ii »i
Went Norton
Appalai Ida
banner
Norton
Tacoina

Percentage
»9.09
10.4Ö
98.07

_

97.«»
B7.es
97.1!»
97.49
97.20

_«im
Mil
Stl.So
99.40
P8.lt*
IHJ Oi
96.03
«9.01
9901
0i,98
93.9.')
93AM
M.in
M.tM
9.1.01
95,3 i
»0.01

Come to our Hardware store
for yourChristmas Gifts.

VVeve <\ot them.

In >ui Grocery Department we have made a spe¬
cial effort this year, ;is we have nlways done, tu supply
the holiday trade with a splendid ussortihent of

Christmas Candies
Cakes. Fruits and Nuts

Hamblen Brothers
Big Stone Gap. Virginia

mm.jOP
!_ " Z/dVO

Tots ofGIFTGOODS
Yomake u MERRY

mmm^Cr//?/S7HAS

Oseful and Sensihlo
" PRICED LOW

YOU CAN GET SENSABLE. USEFUL. CHRISTMAS
GIFTS.AT OUR HAHDWAKK STOKE.

JCST COME IN AND YOU WILL, GO OUT WITH PRES¬
ENTS FOR EVERY MEMDER OK YOUR HOUSEHOLD
WHICH WILL PLEASE THEM BETTER THAN ANY¬
THING ELSE YOU CAN BUY.

AND YOU WILL SAVE MONEY SO YOU CAN BUY
SOMETHING FOR YOURSELF

OUR HARDWARE IS THE BEST: IT STANDS THE
TEST.

Smith Hardware Company
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE GAP. VA


